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Available online 28 August 2016AbstractThe Lower Cambrian Longwangmiao Fm gas reservoir in Moxi block of the Anyue Gas field, Sichuan Basin, is the largest single-sandbody
integrated carbonate gas reservoir proved so far in China. Notwithstanding this reservoir's advantages like large-scale reserves and high single-
well productivity, there are multiple complicated factors restricting its efficient development, such as a median content of hydrogen sulfide, low
porosity and strong heterogeneity of fractureecave formation, various modes of gasewater occurrences, and close relation between overpressure
and stress sensitivity. Up till now, since only a few Cambrian large-scale carbonate gas reservoirs have ever been developed in the world, there
still exists some blind spots especially about its exploration and production rules. Besides, as for large-scale sulfur gas reservoirs, the exploration
and construction is costly, and production test in the early evaluation stage is severely limited, all of which will bring about great challenges in
productivity construction and high potential risks. In this regard, combining with Chinese strategic demand of strengthening clean energy supply
security, the PetroChina Southwest Oil & Gas Field Company has carried out researches and field tests for the purpose of providing high-
production wells, optimizing development design, rapidly constructing high-quality productivity and upgrading HSE security in the Long-
wangmiao Fm gas reservoir in Moxi block. Through the innovations of technology and management mode within 3 years, this gas reservoir has
been built into a modern large-scale gas field with high quality, high efficiency and high benefit, and its annual capacity is now up to over
100  108 m3, with a desirable production capacity and development indexes gained as originally anticipated. It has become a new model of
large-scale gas reservoirs with efficient development, providing a reference for other types of gas reservoirs in China.
© 2016 Sichuan Petroleum Administration. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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Development program; Productivity constructionIn September 2012, high-yield gas flow of 107.18 
104 m3/d. was obtained during testing of Well Moxi 8 in the
Lower Cambrian Longwangmiao Fm gas reservoir in Moxi
block of the Anyue Gas field, Sichuan Basin, which ushered in
a new chapter for fast exploration and development of large-
scale Paleozoic gas reservoirs in middle and lower sections
of the Sichuan Basin. In October 2013, the Ministry of
Land and Resources of the People's Republic of China pro-
claimed that the Longwangmiao Fm gas reservoir in Moxi
block contained newly proved gas initially in place ofE-mail address: xinhuam@petrochina.com.cn.
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(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).4403.83  108 m3, recording the largest integrated carbonate
gas reservoir proved during the “12th Five-Year Plan” in
China. There are extremely rare large Cambrian gas reservoirs
(large gas reservoirs internationally refer to those with
recoverable reserves over 850  108 m3) around the world [1],
and no experience in developing such gas reservoirs in China.
Consequently, there certainly exist some blind spots in un-
derstanding and unknown difficulties in the development of
such gas reservoirs. Besides, development of large-scale sul-
fur-containing gas reservoirs in densely populated zones may
involve high risks in environmental protection. There are
also a series of challenges in complying with the latest Pro-
duction Safety Law of the People's Republic of China and theElsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
100 Ma XH / Natural Gas Industry B 3 (2016) 99e107Environmental Protection Law of the People's Republic of
China in ensuring long-term reliability of engineering quality
in gas field construction and in promoting economic perfor-
mances of gas reservoirs' development.
Up to now, the Longwangmiao Fm gas reservoir in Moxi
block has been built into a modern large-scale gas field with
high quality, high efficiency and high benefit, and its annual
capacity is now up to 110  108 m3. and total natural gas
production over 105  108 m3. It has become a new model
for large-scale gas reservoir with efficient development,
providing a reference for other types of gas reservoirs
in China. Keys to the high-efficiency development of these
gas reservoirs include elimination of limitations in high-
quality and high-efficiency construction of large modern gas
fields, together with innovations in technical and management
modes.
1. Features of gas reservoirs1.1. Basic geologic featuresThe Lower Cambrian formations in central Sichuan Basin
contain two sets of high-quality source rocks in Qiongzhusi
and Canglangpu Fms. These formations are in extensive
contact with the overlying Lower Cambrian Longwangmiao
Fm, which can be classified as high-quality reservoir forma-
tion. Moreover, lithologic-structural composite traps devel-
oped under the background of large-scale nose-like uplift
provided satisfactory spaces for hydrocarbon accumulation in
the block. With buried depths over 4500 m, the Long-
wangmiao Fm in Moxi block is evenly distributed throughout
the entire area with thicknesses of 80e110 m. With a main
structure enclosure of 145 m and a total area of 510.9 km2, the
formation is characterized by gentle structures and multiple
high points with development of granular beach reservoir
formations (Fig. 1).
Generally, the Longwangmiao Fm in Moxi block can be
classified as fractureecave formations with a majority of
fractures and caves developed in its middle and lower parts.
The formation is dominated by tiny fractures and dissolved
caves in millimeterecentimeter grades. Fractures and caves
have various development degrees in different blocks hori-
zontally and in different intervals vertically. There are also
reservoir formations of fracture-porosity type and porosity
type regionally within the block (Fig. 2). With porosity of
2e8% and permeability of 5e80 mD (up to 535.31 mD),
these gas reservoirs can be classified as reservoirs with low
porosity and medium to high permeability [2].1.2. Pressure, temperature and fluid distribution in gas
reservoirsIn the major parts of the Longwangmiao Fm reservoirs in
Moxi block, original formation pressure is 75.83 MPa, pres-
sure coefficient is 1.64, formation temperature is 140.21 C,
H2S content is 5.0e11.68 g/m
3, and CO2 content is
21.50e48.83 g/m3, suggesting that it is a HTHP gas reservoirwith medium H2S content and low to medium CO2 content
[2]. The main zone contains uniformed GWC with elevation
of 4385 m. These are lithologic-structural gas reservoirs
with edge water (Fig. 3).1.3. Differentiation characteristics of gas reservoirs
relative to other strataCompared with the Carboniferous, Permian and Triassic
carbonate gas reservoirs developed in the Sichuan Basin, the
Cambrian Longwangmiao Fm reservoir has outstanding fea-
tures of universal dolomization but poor correlation with
reservoir formations [3]. With the development of miniature
fractures and caves with low porosity in reservoir formations,
more complicated relationship among micro-framework,
reservoir and permeability. Distributed on the shaft section
of the central Sichuan paleo-uplift during the prolonged
structural evolution, the Moxi block is characterized by
mild structural deformation [4] and poor development of
large fractures. The Cambrian Longwangmiao Fm experi-
enced structural movements earlier than those experienced by
the above-mentioned formations. It is worth mentioning
that structural uplifting and surface dissolution in the Cale-
donian period enhanced the development of miniature
caves and fractures. Accordingly, reservoir properties and
permeability can be effectively improved. On the other
hand, old formations have significant burial depths for pro-
longed time. Consequently, chemical compaction, cementa-
tion and filling activities are much stronger [5e7]. Under
such circumstances, reservoir formations have porosity
reduced with a great variety in configurations of fractures and
caves.
Due to the above-mentioned complicated factors, the
Longwangmiao Fm reservoir in Moxi block has medium to
high permeability, in spite of its quite low porosity. Since the
formation has high heterogeneity, areas with less development
of caves and fractures usually have permeability reduced
significantly. The Longwangmiao Fm gas reservoir in Moxi
block contains 22 exploration wells, of which 9 wells have
high gas productivity of 100  104 m3/d., 3 wells have gas
productivity of 20  104e100  104 m3/d. during tests, and 7
wells have relatively low gas productivity of no more than
20  104 m3/d., 3 wells have obtained not any gas flow of
commercial value.
2. Demands for and challenges to high-efficiency
development of gas reservoirs2.1. Macroscopic demandsCurrently, natural gas occupies 6% of primary energy
consumption in China or well beyond 10% in local areas
[8,9]. Natural gas supply is considered to be a key factor for
the improvement of energy structure, guarantee of urbani-
zation and promotion of ecologic civilization in China. In
other words, natural gas supply is closely related to eco-
nomic prosperity and social harmony of the nation and
Fig. 1. Top structure map of the Longwangmiao Fm.
Fig. 2. Cross-well profile of classified gas reservoirs in the Longwangmiao Fm.
101Ma XH / Natural Gas Industry B 3 (2016) 99e107specific areas. With new breakthroughs in key exploration
zones, fast transferring reserves into productivity [10] is
absolutely necessary to establish a reliable supply of natural
gas. As the first base for natural gas industry in China, the
SichuaneChongqing gas province has a cumulative natural
gas production of 3800  108 m3, contributing significantlyto the social and economic development of the region over
the past six decades. In recent years, as more difficulties
occurred in discovery of high-quality reserves and produc-
tivity of multiple developed gas reservoirs reduced rapidly,
the PetroChina Southwest Oil & Gas Field Company (here-
after referred to as the Southwest Oil & Gas Field)
Fig. 3. Distribution of gas and water in the Longwangmiao Fm gas reservoir.
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natural gas productivity. Furthermore, low oil prices on the
international market make the development of low-quality
gas reservoirs extremely difficult. Under such circum-
stances, it is absolutely necessary to develop large-scale and
high-quality gas reservoirs with desirable efficiency to
ensure the reliable supply of natural gas. Consequently, fast
and efficient development of the Longwangmiao Fm gas
reservoir in Moxi block is imminent.2.2. ChallengesCurrently, there are only a few developed large-scale
Cambrian gas reservoirs around the world. DevelopmentTable 1
Basic features of large-scale gas reservoirs in China.
Gas field/block Formation Classification of
reservoir rocks
Kela-2 Cretaceous Clasolite
Sulige Permian Clasolite
KesheneDabei Cretaceous Clasolite
Puguang PermianeTriassic Carbonate
Yuanba PermianeTriassic Carbonate
Moxi Cambrian Carbonate
Gaoshiti Sinian Carbonate
Note: productivity features of gas wells determined in accordance with stable propatterns of such complex low-porosity fractureecave gas
reservoirs with water edge and high heterogeneity are inad-
equately understood. In addition, there are no experiences
directly available for the development of such reservoirs.
Since the Longwangmiao Fm gas reservoir in Moxi block is
the only large-scale integral carbonate gas reservoir with
overpressures in China (Table 1), its development is highly
exploratory.
The central part of the Sichuan Basin is densely populated
and extremely environmental sensitive. With accelerated ur-
banization in China, more and more areas with gas field op-
erations are neighboring with residential communities. Under
such circumstances, safe and clean development of sour gas
reservoirs becomes more and more difficult. ThePressure factor in
gas reservoir
Year of
discovery
Single-well
productivity
High 1998 High
Low 2000 Lowehigh
High 2006 Mediumehigh
Normal 2003 Mediumehigh
Normal 2007 Mediumehigh
Normal 2012 High
Normal 2011 Lowehigh
ductivity indexes per 1000 m [11].
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with even bigger challenges in technological development,
cost control, management innovation and other aspects.
History of large-scale gas field development both at home
and abroad shows that it may take over five years to accom-
plish preliminary development assessment and to establish
desirable productivity after exploration [12e17]. Development
with higher speeds may involve higher difficulties and sig-
nificant risks. Steady development of the Longwangmiao Fm
gas reservoirs in Moxi block through conventional
practices may remove some difficulties and eliminate certain
risks, but such steady development may not fulfill the
above-mentioned macroscopic demands. Consequently, it is
necessary to provide satisfactory solutions through innovation.
Due to the complexities of development targets and lack of
available mature technical modes and management experi-
ences in the development of such gas reservoirs, innovation
and breakthrough are extremely hard to achieve. Generally, the
Southwest Oil & Gas Field is faced with unprecedented
challenges in development performances, HSE, economic ef-
ficiency and other aspects in the development of gas reservoirs.
3. Key countermeasures for the exploration and
development of gas reservoirs3.1. Removal of bottlenecks by focusing on core
technical problemsTo construct desirable productivity in the Longwangmiao
Fm gas reservoirs in Moxi block, it is necessary to address the
technical challenges in ancient formations, fractureecave
reservoirs, high-productivity horizontal wells, highly-deviated
wells, surface high temperatures, noises, energy conservation
and emission reduction in large-scale purification plants, risk
control in large-scale sulfur-containing gas fields and other
aspects of high-efficiency development of gas reservoirs.
With regard to development evaluation and development
design, many technical bottlenecks have been solved through
researches related to detailed description and identification of
optimal zones for the deployment of wells in areas with
development of miniature fractures and caves in large-scale
carbonate gas reservoirs, high-quality dynamic assessments
of high-productivity, high-sulfur wells under limited condi-
tions, balanced development and long-term peak productivity
maintenance of large-scale gas reservoirs with high hetero-
geneity, prevention of water invasion in large-scale over-
pressure carbonate gas reservoirs in fractureecave formations
and other technical bottlenecks.
As far as technologies for productivity construction and
HSE are concerned, researches have been performed to
enhance ROP in horizontal wells and highly-deviated wells in
fractureecave formations with high heterogeneity, cementation
in long and high-quality intervals, thorough re-construction of
intervals with relatively low permeability, fast and high-
efficiency development of high-productivity and high-sulfur
wells, high-quality dynamic monitoring over downhole per-
formances, transmission and purification in large-scale sulfur-containing gas reservoirs to satisfy high standards and latest
HSE codes, together with other technical challenges.3.2. Establishment of reliable foundation for integral
exploration and development through management
innovationOver the past two decades, integrated exploration and
development have been evolved and widely accepted [18]. The
new development mode includes optimization in understand-
ing unification with regard to reserves and productivity, inte-
gration of geologic assessment and engineering construction,
production organization, investment deployment and various
other aspects [19]. These innovations are essential to pro-
moting efficiency in hydrocarbon exploration and develop-
ment and to maximizing investment return. With regard to
complicated gas reservoirs, understanding of geologic features
and development patterns may take a long time. It is worth
mentioning that quantitative description of heterogeneity of
deep marine carbonate reservoirs have been a technical chal-
lenge for a long time [20]. Acceleration of development
through simplified integration of exploration and development
may involve relatively high risks. Since large-scale sulfur-
containing gas fields may require significant investments and a
great number of uncertainties, any improper decision may
generate significant negative impacts. Under such circum-
stances, risks are even more outstanding [21].
In the integrated exploration and development activities,
Southwest Oil & Gas Field focused on coordination between
the time required to achieve relevant understanding and the
work pace, between detailed study and joint efforts, and be-
tween efficiency enhancement and risk control. During the
development of the Longwangmiao Fm gas reservoirs in Moxi
block, innovative management modes have been developed to
achieve maximum quality efficiency and minimize risks
through coordination and optimization of management modes
with key work covering the following aspects.
1) Remove the limitations of conventional management
modes in data acquisition, research assessment, opera-
tion deployment and other key aspects to achieve
seamless connection among exploration, development,
geologic and engineering activities. By strengthening
the assessments on supporting conditions to accelerate
development in earlier stages, reliable foundation can be
established to obtain high-quality explorationedevel-
opment integration.
2) Overall development program has been established to
adjust quality control system for gas field development
through implementation step by step to remove diffi-
culties in understanding of features in earlier stages and
development patterns for gas reservoirs. Since develop-
ment decisions may inevitably involve certain risks,
cares have been taken to strengthen weak sectors
continuously to establish reliable foundation, and thus to
ensure high quality development assessments and
development design.
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pre-fabrication, modularized installation, quality of
surface engineering construction can be enhanced
effectively to minimize the time required for gas field
construction and to satisfy demands for dynamic ad-
justments in development optimization for complex gas
reservoirs.Fig. 4. Special technologies developed for high-efficiency development of the3.3. Promotion of technical and management levels in
gas field development through digital constructionLongwangmiao Fm gas reservoirs.
China has made significant progresses in the construction
of digital gas fields, especially in fields of real-time acqui-
sition of monitoring data in surface production system,
remote monitoring and control over production procedures,
emergency handling of accidents, smart safety monitoring,
and training of relevant operators [22e24]. On the other
hand, digital construction in large-scale sulfur-containing
gas fields is still in its preliminary stages. Since the Long-
wangmiao Fm gas reservoirs in Moxi block have special
features with high complexity, it is extremely difficult to
fully understand their properties during the development
assessments. To provide accurate data for timely optimiza-
tion and adjustments of relevant operations, it is necessary
to strengthen monitoring over production procedures. Only
in this way, can long-term high-efficiency development be
achieved. Conventional digital construction system based
predominantly on surface production system can hardly
satisfy all the relevant requirements. Under such circum-
stances, it is necessary to further extend to boreholes and
gas reservoirs to construct the digital system with full-scale
integration. Accordingly, Southwest Oil & Gas Field con-
structed the digital gas reservoirs, digital boreholes and
digital surface information system during the exploration
and development of the Longwangmiao Fm gas reservoirs in
Moxi block to establish reliable foundation for life-cycle
digital management covering the full business chains from
exploration, development to construction and operation
[25].
4. Innovations and their performances in production4.1. Special techniques developed through innovationThrough the innovations of technology and management
mode within three years, Southwest Oil & Gas Field devel-
oped special technologies in four major series during its
exploration and development of the Longwangmiao Fm gas
reservoirs in Moxi block covering the construction of high-
productivity wells in large-scale sulfur gas reservoirs, opti-
mization of development plan, construction of high-quality
productivity with high efficiency and HSE upgrading
(Fig. 4). All these technologies made a significant contribution
in the clarification of practical development indexes in design,
strengthening of HSE, minimization of risks, achievement of
high productivity by using fewer wells, shortening of the timerequired for productivity construction, and enhancement of
operational efficiency. In fact, these technologies made the
great leap in the development of large-scale carbonate gas
reservoirs possible.
Major technical innovations include identification of
optimal zones for the deployment of wells to develop over-
pressure gas reservoirs with high heterogeneity and with the
development of miniature fractures and dissolved caves on
millimeterecentimeter scales under the background of low
reservoir porosity, understanding of the development patterns
in earlier stages to enhance the rationality of development
design, auxiliary technologies for highly-deviated and hori-
zontal wells, promotion of HSE to satisfy the latest national
standards for safety and environmental protection. All these
innovative techniques have been integrated and played a key
role in high-efficiency development of the Longwangmiao
Fm gas reservoirs in Moxi block.
1) Some technologies have been developed for the
deployment of wells in gas reservoirs with high het-
erogeneity and with the development of fractures and
caves under the background of low reservoir porosity,
including digital re-construction and flow simulation &
assessment techniques for pores, caves and fractures
based on high-resolution CT for the full-diameter
cores, seismic prediction techniques for high-quality
reservoir formations with miniature fractures and dis-
solved pores and caves in centimeters (Fig. 5),
completion techniques involving slotted screen made
of nickle-based alloy in highly-deviated wells and
horizontal wells to facilitate even acidization with high
efficiency in reservoir formations with high heteroge-
neity, and acidization technique with diversion through
non-mechanical plugging.
2) Some technologies have been developed for the opti-
mization of development plan for large-scale over-
pressure gas reservoirs in fractureecave formations,
including stress sensitivity tests under a simulated
covering pressure of 126 MPa, fluid pressure of 76 MPa
and formation temperature of 143 C in the Long-
wangmiao Fm gas reservoirs, short-time non-steady tests
for steady productivity in high-productivity sulfur gas
Fig. 5. Seismic prediction in zones with the development of fractureecave reservoir formations in the Longwangmiao Fm gas reservoirs.
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high test quality, monitoring and prediction of impacts
of pre-determined complex gas/water correlation on the
development performances in gas reservoirs contained
within fractureecave formations, and visualized digital
simulation on reservoir formations with three media
(pores, fractures and caves) and hydrodynamics for
calculation of non-steady flow of gas/water in boreholes
with complex trajectories.
3) Some techniques have been developed to facilitate
the productivity construction with high quality and
high efficiency in large-scale gas fields, including inte-
gral completion techniques with “CompletioneAcidi-
zationeProduction” in highly-deviated wells and
horizontal wells, borehole integrity assessment and
management techniques for HTHP sulfur gas wells,
and CPS þ processes and auxiliary techniques for the
reduction and absorption of acid gases.
4) Some techniques have been developed to promote
HSE performances in high-pressure sulfur gas fields,
including the optimization of application processes
for corrosion inhibitors, construction of database for
corrosion, zero-emission processing techniques for
formation water, and identification, positioning and
treatment of noises in sites for high-temperature and
high-productivity wells.4.2. Management principles accumulated during
explorationInnovative management during the development, assess-
ment and productivity construction of the Longwangmiao Fm
gas reservoirs in Moxi block is achieved according to
the principles of pursuing changes to remove limitations,
highlighting optimal solution with references to globally
advanced techniques and maintaining desirable reliability by
effectively minimizing risks. Integral deployment, researches
and implementation should be performed to promote the
coordination of multiple departments and to establish high-
efficiency management modes to promote the high-
efficiency development of large-scale sulfur gas fields. As
for specific aspects, the following improvements should be
made: (1) enhance efficiency by promoting flat management;
(2) accelerate operation progresses through plant pre-
fabrication and modularized installation; and (3) promote
management optimization and upgrading for production ac-
tivities by constructing the digital gas fields. Through inno-
vation in management, difficulties faced by conventional
operational modes can be overcome effectively. In this way,
complex problems can be removed quickly to promote the
high-efficiency development of large-scale sulfur gas reser-
voirs. These innovations have contributed meaningfully many
representative cases as follows.
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disciplinary teams. During the exploration and trial gas
production stages, it is necessary to design programs in
advance in accordance with specific development de-
mands, to interpret testing data, to understand the
properties of gas reservoirs by using high-quality testing
and interpretation data and to predict development pat-
terns to minimize risks related to improper development
decisions. For example, logging data in Well Moxi 8,
which encountered the first discovery of Longwangmiao
Fm gas reservoirs in Moxi block, show that reservoir
formations in these gas reservoirs can be divided into
two intervals. All other exploration wells displayed
similar features. In early exploration stages, un-
derstandings of the integrity of the Longwangmiao Fm
gas reservoirs are not clear enough. With testing data
acquired during trial production reviewed thoroughly, it
was determined that these reservoir formations in upper
and lower levels are in fact well connected. These
findings played an extremely important role in the
implementation of exploration operations in later stages
and in the identification of optimal development modes.
2) Scientific deployment of trial production operations in
gas reservoirs. Construction of purification plants for
large-scale sulfur gas fields may require huge in-
vestments. Consequently, data in trial production should
be available in earlier stages to minimize risks [26].
Moreover, due to the restrictions imposed by HSE
concerns, trial production activities should be restricted
prior to the construction of the purification plant. Such
paradox can significantly affect the fast construction of
productivity in gas reservoirs. With consideration to the
above-mentioned challenges, the conventional working
mode characterized by one-time construction has been
modified to divide the development assessments and
productivity construction of the Longwangmiao Fm gas
reservoirs in Moxi block into four stages. First, alter-
nating the production trials of exploration wells in early
stages were accomplished by using the abundant pro-
cessing capacity of neighboring natural gas purification
plants and the installation of skid-mounted desulfuriza-
tion devices. Second, the new purification devices with
processing capacities of 10  108 m3/a. were installed
in the neighboring natural gas purification plants to
enlarge the area with trial production. Third, Phase I of
the new purification plant with processing capacity of
40  108 m3/a. was constructed to facilitate the imple-
mentation of additional work for residual problems
encountered in trial production in earlier stages. Fourth,
Phase II of the new purification plant with processing
capacity of 60  108 m3/a. was constructed to enable the
full-scale development of gas reservoirs. High-quality
dynamic monitoring was performed during the entire
process to gain understanding of relevant rules and to
minimize the time required to gain such understanding.
All these efforts contribute to proper execution of later
development operations in the future.4.3. Performances of innovation-driven production
promotionFrom exploration to production, construction of any minor
or medium gas reservoirs may take more than five years. As
for the Longwangmiao Fm gas reservoirs in Moxi block, the
entire process covering assessments of gas reservoirs, design
of development programs and construction of productivity
over 100  108 m3 have been accomplished in only three
years after exploration. In this way, high-quality reserves can
be fast transformed into large-scale productivity. Up to
February 15, 2016, total natural gas production was
105  108 m3, which set a new record for the development of
large-scale sulfur gas reservoirs. All relevant development
wells have obtained high productivity of 161  104 m3/d. on
average, which is quite unusual for low-porosity carbonate
gas reservoirs. With productivity of gas reservoirs reaching
the expected performances in the development program, the
conformity rates are among the top in China. The strictest
HSE standards have been observed in engineering design and
construction of gas fields to establish reliable a foundation for
long-term safe operation of the production system. With
digital gas reservoirs, digital borehole and digital surface
information system constructed, a reliable foundation has
been established for full-chain and life-cycle digital man-
agement at various stages in exploration, development
and construction. With only 15% of the number of manage-
ment and operating personnel required by conventional
management modes, significant efficiency has been achieved.
Successful development of the Longwangmiao Fm gas res-
ervoirs in Moxi block marked a new milestone in dramatic
lifting of development levels for complicated gas reservoirs
in China.
5. Conclusions
Development is unique individually for different types of
gas reservoirs. Unsuitability of conventional techniques and
management modes with such development activities may
often present limitations for the development of such gas
reservoirs. The key for high-efficiency development of gas
reservoirs lies in focusing on core problems and provide
suitable solutions through innovation-driven development.
Relevant research results show that key contributors summa-
rized in this paper played key roles in exploration, develop-
ment assessments and productivity construction stages of the
large-scale Longwangmiao Fm sulfur gas reservoirs in Moxi
block. Moreover, these contributors may have favorable im-
pacts on future tracking, optimization and adjustment
operations.
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